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200 Room Near Both Abeelutefy
lOOIUIht Depot Fireproof
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Corner SUlli and I lor I 3u., Portland, Or:
Thoroughly Renovated & Decorated

MJU IIIMK3, Manager.
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ACADEMY OF THE HOLY CHILD
Hot City I'ark, I'oftUml, Oregon.

Phone tabor 10(11,
A OCLXCT nOAKDINO AND

DAY SCHOOL roil GIRLS
(Doyn Under 10 Admitted.

Offer eireotlonat advatitairM. IJinlted nuin
Imr nf pupil. Individual rare. Thorough moral.
mental, tuiyaitai training. Modern language
Muale. Art.

Agate Cutting
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OOtO KINO ! CUT, UND till
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Veal, Pork, Beef,SHIP Poultry, Butter, Egg
and Farm Produce

to the Old Itallablo Kverdlng houee with
record of 43 year of Square Dealing, end
be auurad of TOP MARKET I'1UC3.

F. M. CRONKHITE
48-4- 7 Front Street Portland. Oregon

HIDES, PELTS. CASCARA BARK,
WOOL AND MOHAIR.

nt tut til po Mtl Writi lor pricu ml itilppkii tin
THI H. F. NORTON CO. tsmui, Ottl St.ttt, Hi.

TRAVEL AND PKOnT.
Young men and women with 'bualnee trnlnlutr

find ioaltlrtie everywhere, do to Northwret
largwt llualnew College. IICIINKK-WAI.KCI- t.

Portland, Ore, All rourom. I'oaltlona guaranteed.
Writs for free lllualratnt catalog.

Old False Teeth BouoHT f jScfrs,"
older the heller, rrown. hrldgework bought,

A. H. Wight. Hug MO. Portland. Oregon.

a atA. M

JDq Your Own Plumbing
lly buying direct from u at wholeeala price
and avo tlio plumber' profile. Wrlto ua to-

day your need.. Wo will give you our rock,
bottom "dlrect-to-you- " price, f, o. b. rail or
boat. We actually aavn you from 10 to 84 per
cent. All good, guaranteed,

Northweat headquarter foi trader Water
System and Fuller & Johnson Knirino.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.
212 Third Street. Portland, Oregon
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HAKOID BOMUt. ICO O.Ealb At... Broolljn, H. Y.

Tho Frojr.

"IMoaso don't call mo Frog," sntd
tho littlo boy whoHu nicknamo waa
FroK.

"Fro,; means a good jumpor," tho
other boy answered.

"Yea," said tlm first ono, "but I
don't swallor my skin." Indianapolis
Nowa.

Lingers on tho Job.
Mrs. Casoy Whon that young man

of Maggio'fl cnlla ovonlns, ho staya
houra an' hours an' thin alio has a hard
tlmo gottln' him t' leave th' Iioubo.

Casoy Shuro, that's natural. Miko's
a ploomber an' his father boforo him
wor a ploombor. ltoaton Transcript.
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VALUABLE AS GREEN FODDE

Opinion of Grower of Sudan Onu I

That It Will Largely Take Place
of Millet and Sorghum.

Moftt of llio curlier iiccotintft of Hu
(tun KniKN fullt'd to inuko elenr Hint
tills now crop Ih notliliiK inoro or lean
tlimi n IIiuvh(ciiiihm1, noiiMnccliurlno
HorKiiuin. it lum nioitt or tlio cimrne
torlHtlcM of tho ortllnitry HorKliuin, nnd
ItN ri'qiilrt'immtM im rck'nrdn noli nnd
cllimito nro Hliiillnr except Unit the Hu
dim KntHH tlinrern from KorKhumn by
tiuittirliiK etirller nnd linvln auch flno
nteiiiH Hint It Ih reittllly cured Into
liny.

KxpcrliiH'iilH inudo tit tho Kentucky
wiiito Mtntlon In 1015 produced a crop
of eight Ioiih per ncrti of dry hny I

Sudan Grata In Texas.

two cuttliiKH. TIiIk exceiitlonnlly high
yield wiin Hindi! polt)lu ly unuHUully
lertuo mill nml Kod culture. U. no
plntH were drilled uhout tho mlddlo of
May, ukIiii; '-

-'0 to puundH of need to
the ncre, BeedetJ with nn ordlunry
Kniln drill.

Tho llrnt crop wiih cut when tho Su
tlnn khihh whb fully heudetl, nnd tlio
Kecond crop In tluio to tivold tho llrst
frost.

Where Sudnti uniMS Iiiih heen crown
for two tir threo yenra It Ih tho opln
Ion of (he crowera that It will lurccly
lnl;e tho pi nee of millet and sorghum
for fodder purpose and also bo vnlu
able a it green fodder to cut for hui- -
plementliig piiKturc.

Hurrah !How's This

Cincinnati authority says corn
dry up and lift out

with finger.

Ouch t T I T I I This kind ot rouRh
tnlk will bo heard loss 1 ero In town if
pooplo troubled with corns will follow
tho simple ndvlco of this Cincinnati
authority, who claims that a fow dropB
or a drug called frcozono whon applied
to a tondor, aching corn or hardened
callous stops soreness at once, and
soon tho corn or callous dries up and
nits rignt orr wiuiout pain.

Ho Bays frcozono dries Immediately
and nover Inflames on ovon Irritates
tho surrounding skin. A small bottlo
of frcozono will cost very littlo at any
drug storo, but will poBttlvoly romovo
ovory hard or sort corn or callous
from ono's foot Millions of Amorlcan
women will wolcomo this anuounco
mont slnco tho Inauguration ot tho
high hoots. If your druggist doosn't
iiavo froozono toll Mm to ordor a small
bottlo for you.

Not Her Fault.
Aunt Mira I shan't tnko you to tho

senshoro this summer, Edith. Last
year during tho two months you spent
tliero you were engaged to half n doz
en different men.

Niece But, auntlo, what could I do?
I'd hardly got engaged to ono young
man boforo his vacation would bo over
and ho'd have to go back to tho city,
ami inai s tno way it went. It waa
just horrid. You can see it wasn't my
fault. Uoston Trnnscript.

FIERY RED PIMPLES

That Itch and Burn Are Usually
Cutlcura Quickly Heals.

It needs but a stnglo hot bath with
Cutlcura Soap followed by a contlo
application of Cutlcura Olntmont to
tho most distressing, disfiguring oczo-mn- s,

ltchings nnd burnings to provo
tholr wondorful nronortlos. Thoy aro
also Ideal for ovory-da- y tollot uses.

t'Tco sampio oacu uy man witu
nook. Address postcard, Cutlcura,
Dopt. L, Doston. Sold ovorywhoro.

Adv.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF ADVANCE IN PRICE

VAUGIIAN'S PORTABLE DRAG SAW

4 II. P. Now $145; Sept. 15 will be $155
Tho Llgliteit and Btronseit Droir Saw made Can

be Operated by One Man and Carried by Two Men.

Vaughan Motor Works, Htfjft
PORTLAND, OREGON

A NEW BLOUSE TYPE
I'cpllitn bloiiNCM have mado rather n

determined effort during two entire
seasons Immediately past to gain gen-
eral fnvor. Hut they have been ac-

corded ruther uncertain attention. In
the first place, It Is difficult to wear a
peplum blouse becomingly. It Is unbe-
coming to tho average figure and
should be selected only by women with
slender nnd youthful lines.

However, thu ono now appearing Is
different from Its predecexHors, says
tho Washington Htnr. IiiNtcad of the

Smart Peplum Blouse.

Imwiuo type of blouse, the very latest
model IH a trllle stiortwulMed, giving
tho figure a modified empire silhouette.
If the blouse la developed In Very soft.
clinging fabric It has some very good
style iHihhJhllltle.

The sketch shows a blouse made en
tirely of georgette. This model would
ulso develop attractively In tine hand
kerchief linen. It buttons In tho cen-
ter back, and the front of the blouse
la cleverly cut, so that the wide sash
girdle la In ono with It, and this la

TRUE BEAUTY FROM WITHIN

Beautiful Skin, Outward Sign of In
ward Health, Depends Most of

All on Perfect Digeitlon.

True beauty comes from within, .In
stead nf from without. A healthy
skin Is the outward Mgn nnd the natur-
al result of Inward health.

iV muddy or dingy skin Is evidence
of the presence of nolsons poisons
that aro more than skin deep. It
means tho accumulation of tissue
wastes and particles of wornout mate
rial lying about tho cells of tho body,
clogging the tissues, Interfering with
all tho functions of the skin, clogging
tho brain, punilyzlng tho none con
ters uud enervntlng tho bodily eucr
gles.

A dingy skin cannot be cured by ex
ternnl applications. Cosmetics may
conceal the evidence of external grim
Iness, but the grlmlness Itself must
be got rid of by a simple nnd pure
diet.

natural diet of fruits, grain nnd
nuts Is most eonduclvo to a clear,
healthful and beautiful complexion.

Cheese, oysters, sausage, rich pas
tries, condiments and foods of this
kind conduce to the production of
hollow cheeks, dark-circle- d eyes nnd a
leathery skin, which no cosmetics,
baths or external applications of any
sort can remedy.

Clenn living Is required to produce
n cleur skin one that Is clean all the
way through, and transparent enough
to let tho bright, puro blood coursing
In tho arteries beneath shine through,
thus producing tho bloom of health.

A beautiful skin depcntla most of nil
upon perfect digestion. Tho processes
of digestion have a direct bearing upon
tho color of tho cheeks, which usually
show pretty well whether a woman Is
enjoying good health and Is free from
digestive disorders,

USE LEATHER AS TRIMMING

Idea Is Expected to Be Extended From
.Motor Coats to Suits, Dresses and

Even Millinery.

Ono of tho possible results of tho
military styles being featured this sen-so- n

Is tho grenter uso of leather by
way of trimming.

Whllo heretofore certain of tho
motor coats lmvo shown collars, cuffs
and belts of suede, or of glazed 1 en til-

er. It Is now anticipated that suits.
dresses, wraps ami oven millinery will
bo decorated with leather In various
colors, nml In schemes necessitated by
thu fact that such garniture will be,
In affect, tho byproduct or waste of
law skins used for army purporfhs.
Thus, ns has been proved frequently In
tho history of dress, novelty will bo
tho outcomo of economy nnd necessity.

To Clean Gloves.
Now whlto kid gloves may bo

denned by rubbing with n cloth damp-
ened with milk and rubbed on with
soap. After gnsolluo has been used
ton tho glovca this method falls.

drawn to the back, where It Is tied In n
soft loop and end bow. A cluster of
tiny tucks at the neck opening In front
gives n dainty finish to tho blouse.
Hevernl rows of hemstitching Indicate
the upper edge of the girdle.

Illouses that button In tho back and
the slipover models aro unquestionably
leaders, except In distinctly sport gar-

ments, and even In thine the slipover
model Is seen.

FROCKS OF JUMPER VARIETY

Idea Carried Out by Bib Effect In
Front and 8ornetlme In Back, of

Same Material at Skirt.

Some of the nftcrnoon dresses for
summer seem to be modeled somewhat
on the Idea of u bretellc or Jumper
dress. There is n bib effect In front,
and sometimes In back, of taffeta, satin
or of whatever the skirt may bo made.
This allows considerable of the blouse,
of a thinner material, to show, which
gives u light and cool nppenrance to
the dress. The sleeves often stop be-

tween the elbow and wrist The loose
pagoda or coat sleeve type of sleeves
are most favored, because they ure
new and particularly suited for sum-

mer wear. They are not cut too wide,
about sixteen Inches In circumference
at the lower edge.

Foulard silk In coin spots or pencil
stripes Is tho favorite material for
these Jumper dresses. The gulmpes
are of lingerie or georgette crepe.

Jumper frocks of linen also are seen,
those made of washable satin combined
with net.

Cicnrgottc crepe la still considered
tho Ideal fabric for afternoon dresses,
and voiles, both cotton and silk, which
have the charm of newness. Plain nnd
figured voile arc combined with urtls-tt- c

effect In lovely afternoon gowns.
The upper part rany bo of Uie figured
or checked voile with the lower part of
the plain.

FOR SUMMER SPORTS

Well, what do you think of 19178
smart summer sports girl? Don't you
think that her costume Is the striking
and sportive affair that every young
miss likes to wear? The frock Is of
red and white striped Yo6an, combined
with white La Jen.

Parasols for Summer.
The parasol, which hns been some

what neglected for several summers,
Is again high In favor. In Its hqw
form It Is delightfully fanciful, and
both euro and Ingenuity havo been ex
pended upon Its fashioning. Thoso
most practical are, of course, In tho
plnln one-tou-o effects In dark or medi-
um coloring, and of theso there Is on
nmplo supply In all tho modish coin-
ings. To bo smart, ono of theso pljln
pnmsols must havo an effective han
dle, and In recognition of this fact tho
manufacturers havo been bringing out
handles that aro beautiful and ex.
ceedlngly clover In design. Tho bright- -

huetl enamels aro particularly effec-
tive, nnd thoy go well with tho guy
hue of sports hats and 6ports

These gleaming enamels como
In beautiful reds, greens, blues, par
pies, yellows and rose tints.

There's a Heap o'
Comfort in a Bottle of

It's the drink that fits, drunk by thous-
ands everywhere, throughout the
Northwest, because it has taste, body
and health qualities. Ask your dealer.
THE PORTLAND BREWING CO.,

Portland, Oregon.

Free trial of

Resinol
for sick skins

Phraldui have prescribed Reataol Ointment
and Keaiaol Soap for twenty year la the treat-
ment of Itching, burning Sold
by all druggUu; for trial free, write to Dept.

Resinol, Baltimore, Hi.

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
that make a horse Wheeze,
Roar, hare Thick Wind
or Choke-dow- n, can be
reduced with

alio other Bunchet or Swellings. No blister,
no hair gone, and horse kept at work. Eco-
nomical only a few drops required at an ap-

plication. ?2 per bottle delivered. Book 3 U tree.
ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment for
mankind, reduce Cysts, Wens, Painful,
Swollen Veins and Ulcers. Si and $2 a bottle at
dealers or delivered. Book "Evidence" free.
V. F. TOUHG, P.D.F., m Temple St, Spriifleld, Kiss.

Scarcity.

"Are dancing men scarce this sea-
son?"

"I haven't observed, " replied Miss
Cayenne. "But 'with all this demand
for soldiers and farmers, I fancy
they'd better make themselves so."
Washington Star.

The Safety Valve.
"When a man has sworn off drink-

ing he is usually pretty rrrumDV for
some time afterward."

"Yes: after swearinc off th intra he
usually indulges in a lot of swearing at
things." Boston Transcript.

MBS. KIESO SICK

SEVEN MONTH

Restored to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Aurora, III. "For seven longmonths
I suffered from a femalo trouble, with

severe pains in my
back and sides until
I became so weak
could hardly walk
from chair to chair,
and got so nervous
I would jump at tho
slightest noise. I
was entirely unfit
to do my house-
work, I was giving;
up hope of ever be-

ing well, when my
sister asked me to

try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. 1 took six bottles and todav I
am a healthy woman ablo to do my own
housework. I wish every suffering
woman would try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vogotablo Compound, and find out for
themselves howcood it is." Mrs. Carl
A. Kieso, 690 North Avo Aurora, 111.

Tho ureat number of unsol citod tes
timonials on filo at tho Pinkham Lab-
oratory, many of which aro from timo
to time published by permission, aro
proof of the valuo of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, in tho
treatment of female ills.

Everv ailinc woman in the United
States is cordially invited to write to
tho Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential). Lvnn. Mass.. for snocial
advice. It is free, will bring you health
and may save your life;

P, N. U. No. 33, 1917. I


